MARQUETTE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL SCRIP PROGRAM
Program Coordinator: Sarah Williams (sarah.williams@marquette-hs.org)
Web Site: www.raiseright.com | Enrollment code: 9BE4D69229331
The “Raiseright” SCRIP program allows you to purchase gift cards for face value then receive a
rebate percentage on each card. Those rebates earned from SCRIP will then be applied quarterly
to any outstanding fees and tuition. There are no refunds or returns for unused SCRIP profits.
Profits generated beyond the cost tuition will be used to support the SCRIP program. Please surf
the Raiseright website to familiarize yourself with all the available vendors and the rebate %
they afford.
Still not completely clear...if you purchase a $100 Kohls card at 4% rebate then when it is time
to credit your account at the end of the semester you will receive $4 in tuition credit for that
particular card. Imagine the possibilities, that is only from 1 card. We have families within our
school who purchase SCRIP every week and then receive several hundred dollars in tuition
credit each semester. This is just for purchasing cards to buy things you would have bought
anyway!
When registering your account online you will be asked if you wish the funds to be applied to a
specific student. If you are going to support a specific student, enter his/her name in the drop
down box. If you are an alumni or faculty and wish to contribute to our scholarship fund and
tuition assistance for all students, type BLAZER in the drop down menu or leave completely
blank. 100% of all rebates support the gap between per pupil costs and tuition. Encourage your
relatives and friends to enroll in SCRIP on your behalf.
It is best to enroll in PRESTO PAY and register a checking account as payment. You may also
pay by credit card. It may take a day or two to register your payment method before you are able
to make a purchase.
SCRIP orders are placed weekly. Order deadline is Sunday at 11:59 PM. SCRIP orders will be
sent home with your student by Thursday while school is in session. During the summer, orders
will be available for pick-up in the main office by Thursday AM. There are also SCRIP NOW
and re-loadable cards can be purchased and reloaded online at any time as well as a “ship to
home” ability.
Use the Raiseright app to access and purchase cards with ease!
The following local merchant is available through SCRIP: Al’s Supermarkets
The more you buy, the more you save!!
ENROLL NOW AND BEGIN REDUCING YOUR TUITION COSTS TODAY!

